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TOE rRESIDEM'S MESSAGE.

We present this week on the first a
page, the message of President Harri-
son to the 52d Congress, Without
question it is one of the ablest, most
dignified and most business-lik- e docu-

ment that has found its war to Con-

gress in many years, and should re-

ceive a careful perusal. Like Mr.
Harrison's many utterances, his bit-

terest
in

opponents can find no flaw in it
for adverse criticism. Herewith we

give lew upiuiuus oi tue uir".'ge
from some of the leading papers of the
country, seleoAed at random, among
wh:ic'n are some by the leading Demo-

cratic journals of the country:
As a whole, it is an able, and here

and there admirable document, wor-

thy of the President and well worth
reading. New York Advertiser,

The message of the President of
the United States is a document writ-
ten with great ability and is sure to
attract widespread attention and favor-
able oommont. Ohio Slate Journal

Altogether, it strikes us as a brainy
message. The writer speaks out for
himself. He makes it clear that he,
and he only, is President. We respect
the tone, while we differ with the sen-

timent. Cincinnati Enquirer, (Z)em.)

President Harrison's message is like
the man frank, plain and business-
like, and admirable in expression-j- ust

such a presentation of the "state
of the Union" as the Constitution re-

quires him to make to Congress.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

There is no straining for effect. It
is a simple, clear and business-lik- e

statement of publio affairs, full of
wise and practical suggestions, and so
dispassionate that its perusal, after the
crazy factional contests of Democrats,
is like a breath of cool mountain air.

New York Tribune.

It is a serious, dignified State paper,
fulfilling admirably the spirit and

r of the Constitutional require'
t tbat the President "shall give to

tigress information of the state of
.ne Union, and recommend to their
consideration such measures as he
shall judge necessary and expedient.'

delphia Press.

'icon's message to Congress
y robust, neither is the

jied with exceptional abili-bu- t

it is a straightforward
jt which gives us a clear pho

..phio view of the events which
.ve absorbed the country's attention

during the last twelve months. New

lork Herald, (Dem )

In spite of the attempt of the
English to foment trouble in Chili,
despatches from several sources prove
that the President's message to Con
gress has had it's effect. It may anger
the hotheads who think Chili is the
only country in the world and is in
condition to whip any other nation,
but it certainly will conduce to calm
ness on the part of the Chilian leaders.
Ml that Chili wants is to get out of

i befogged notion carefully nursed
jy the English that the United States
intends to disavow the acta of its
Minister and is indifferent to the
rights of its seamen and citizens. This
is not the American spirit and th
sooner the little popinjay nation of the
aalt south seas becomes convinced
this, the better for it.Phila. Press

XT seems tbat Chairman Kerr since
his election as rbief clerk in th
House is disposed to act just as b

pleases. There is evidence of this
bis appointment of Frank Soyder, of
Clearfield, as bis disbursing clerk.
Mr. Snyder is a great friend of Hon.
William A. Wallace, and bis being
given such a nice fat place by Mr. Kerr
is said to displease Mr. Harrity, who
wanted the place fur another Demo-

cratic citizen of Fenutjlvania who
could belp the Harrity people. If Mr.
Kerr keeps on in this way be will get
himself cordially disliked at the Stale
Department, but he will make lots of
friends for Mr. Wallace. Ilarruburg
Telegraph.

The President's message has enabled
John Bull to grasp another fact, as
shown by the following from the St.
James Gazette: "The roost important
point is that which refers to the tariff.
The figures presented compare signifi
cantly with British figures which show
a stationary condition of trade. It is
all well to say that America will pres-

ently discover the mistake in the fiscal
policy, but perhaps they may not. In
the meantime the calculations of the
supporters of the McKinley bill are
working out much better than anyone
in England bad reason to eipect."

A proclamation was issued by
Governor PattUon last week, anoounc-iu- g

a reduction of the Stale debt
'uring the year of $2,538,352.

The next National Republican
Cooventioo will be composed of 808
delegates, of wbicb Pennsylvania will
have 64. It will require 450 votes to
Dominate candidate.

The Republicans of Crawford coun-

ty are urging Judge Henderson to be

candidate for the nomination of
Supreme Judge next year. The choice
would be a decidedly sensible one.

No selection of booths aud guard
rails for the operation of the ballot
reform law has yet been made, but a
decision will probably bo announced

a few days. The wooden. ht,iAi
are not in it. Thvj wYil be steel, 'tis
said..- -

Sr ringer is likely to be chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee
aud Iloluiaa Rill lead the Appropria
ions Committee. This leaves Mills

out in the cold, but he and his friends
will be heard from. Already there

re meetings which indicate that Mr.
Crisp will have more trouble than that
which will come to him from the
Republican side of the House. Ilol-ma-

promises to cut down appropria
tions $100,000,000, which would indi-

cate that he is about to raid the old
soldier pensions.

There will be no Sunday opening
of the World's Fair if the voice of
Pennsylvania is of any avail. At a
recent meeting of the Executive
Board of the Pennsylvania Commission
they unanimously adopted a resolution
to be presented to tbo National Com
mission asking that there be no Sunday
exhibitions. Ibis action on the part
of the Commission will set a good ex
ample fur other States which have
been halting and hesitating over ex
pressiog their views. Thbe influence
of these States now will be against
Sunday opening, anil any proposition
to open the gates on the Sabbath day
will provoke a storm of opposition.

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY.

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work and
Blacksmithing promptly done at lowest
rates ana guaranteed.
MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.

WORKS The Carson Shop, near Rail
road station,
TIDIOUTE,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias, ironed out of the Court of

Common l'leas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale or outcrv, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Tionesta,
rn,, on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, A. D. 1891,

at 2 o'clock, p. ni., the following described
real estat t:

JOHN KROPP vs. ADAM BORTZER.
Fi. Fa.. No. 29, December Term, 1891.
Samuel D. Irwin, Att'y.
All the defendant's right, title, inter

est and claim of, in and to all that
certain tract of land in Tionesta Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa., in Warrant
mo. verm, containing acres, be the
same more or less, formerly 8. ti. West,
and being the same land which is more
fully described in a certain deed from 8.
Li. west ana wire to Adam llortzor. bv
deed dated Oct. 2, 1870, in Deed Hook No.
1:2, at pajre 1M, as by reference will more
fully and at large appear, and being same
land on which deiendant now resides;
about twenty-fiv- e acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon one dwelling
house 22x28, barn, and other outbuildings.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Adam Bortzer, at the suit of
John Kronp.

ALSO,
RUDOLPH KAMAN vs. HORACE

HEATH, Fi. Fa., No. 2, Doceiuber
Term, 1891. Frank E. Bible, Att'y.
All the defendant's right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that certain
seated piece or parcel of land situato,
lying aud being in the Township of Hick-
ory, County of Forest, and State of Penn-
sylvania, warranted or assessed in the
name of Heath Hiram, Warrant No. 5200.
Containing 199 acres. Having thoreon
erected one log houso. frame barn and

annul acres, more or
less, of said land being cleared.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Horace Heath, at the atii of
Rudolph Raman.

ALSO,
HOWARTH A DEWHURST vs. S. L

LEACH, Fi. Fa., No. 80 December
Term, 1891. T. V. Ritchey, Att'y.
All the defendant's right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that certain lot
situated in Marienville, Jenks Township,

County, Pennsylvania, being
Known as 101 ixr si, in neveir section ot
town nronertv in M nrinnvilln uiifvmvmI
by Jas. II. Caldwell, beginning at a post at
southwest corner of South Forest struct
and a alloy, thence along south side
ot said alley west 120 feet to east aidn of
northern extension of Merchant's alloy,
thence south sixty feet to northwest corner
of lot No. 22, thence east along tho north
side of lot 22, 120 leet to west side of South
forest street, thence north along said
street sixty leet to place of beginning:
being sixty ieet front on South Forest
street, and one hundred and twenty fuel
back. On which is erected one two-sto- r

frame store room, about 24x50 feet, wi
one-stor- y ell ; one dwelling house 21x32
feet with small ell ; one burn about 20x21
feet and wagon shed, and necessary out-
build in gs.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
i.roperty of N. L. Leach, ut the suit of
llowarth E Dew burst.

TERMS OF S A LK. The follow ing must
be strictly complied with w hen the prop-
erty is stricken down :

1. When Hie pluintiiror oilier lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must lie paid, and a list of liens
including uiortguge searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien ut editor's
receipt for tho amount of the proceeds of
tho sale or such portion thereof as lie may
claim, must bo furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All aides not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which lime ail property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
lirst silil.

See Purdou's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 44ii, and (Smith's Forms, puge 384.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, Sheriff.
Kherilt 's Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., December

1, 1891.

SOMETHING

SHOULD
I have tho finest and the largest stock in

this part of tho State, and offer you big
Bargains Dry floods.

U
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Hats and Caps.
Clothing.
Millinery.
Wraps, Cloaks, and Shawls.
Ladies' Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing (foods.
Carpets, Wall Paper, &c.

Everything new and
just from tho East. Ladies should see our
Dress Goods and Millinery. Mail orders at
tended to promptly.

HiKlicftt market price paid for Hides, Calf
nuuif aim f urn.

DAVID MINTZ,

Where
Is the question now days. Most

But tlioy are all blanks. They are like

LOAV PRICES AND
Are whnt

A of

for

EVERYBODY

full line Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Rubber and Leather Boots and Shoes
Trunks, Valises, Groceries, Glassware
Queensware, Jewelry,
most everything kept

Cash paid Hides
DAVID

J. E. CORAH'S

Cash

KNOW

AT- -

KELLETTVILLE AND BALLT0WN, PA.
line General as Flour,

Feed, Boots, Patent
tirst country

as for

!

SHERIFF'S
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,

out of the Coutt of Common
Pleas of Forest County,
and to mo there be exposed
to sale by vendue or outcrv, at
the Court 'House, in tho borough of
nesta, Pa., on

21, A. D., 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. in., tho described
real estate, n :

BRIG HAM A FALLET CO.,
Limited, vs. J. L. HETTS .t CO., and
S. LEACH, Fi. Fa., No. 20, Decem
ber Term. 18.il. C. L. Cove! I,
All the Interest of, In and to

all certain lot of land in the village of
Forest County, Pa., bounded

and described as follows, viz: On the
north by an alley, on the east by lot No.
8, on the south iiy Maple Street, and on
the west by Hemlock Street; plotted ac-
cording; totlio plot of the village of

1(',0!8 Hquure feet of
more or less, and having thereon

one two-stor- y frame dwelling house, with
kitchen one burn, well of water,
and fruit

Taken in execution tie sold as the
property of J. L. lietts t Co., and H. L.
Leach, at tho suit of l'arlow, iSrigliam A
Faliet Co., Limited.

TERMS OF SAL The
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When tho pluintitf or other lein cred-
itors become the the costs on
tho writs must be paid, a list of liens

mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt' for tho amount of tho pro
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Hiierm.

2. All bids must bo paid ill full.
3. All sales not settled iuimodiutcl v

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which all property not
settled loi will again be nut uu and sold
at the expense risk of tho person to
wnoiu ur&i soul.

See Purdou's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page no anu nmiin s forms, page

JOHN It. OStiOOD. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., November

1, ISI'l.

Executors'
OF MARTIN G. LITTLE
deceased. Letters testamcn

tary on the estate of Mai lin (1.
lute of Hickory Twp., Forest Co., Pa., de
ceased, having been granted to the under
signed, ail persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate nav- -
ment, aud those having claims, to present
me same wmioiii nemy, u

W. J. Fokkm AN,
LKONAHU V.

Executors
East Pa., Nov. 21, IhhI. tit,

I Oil WOKli. ot every execu
J ted at the

!

in

in latest stylo,

Samples by mail.
Skins, Sheep I'clts, Wool, Ginseng

Marienville,

to Deal
every dny there Is a now

blank which kill no game

SUPERIOR GOODS

talk.

Silverware. In
in a general store.
and Pelts in

BARNETT,
Tionesta,

tores,

SHERIFF'S
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Vend!. Ex.,

out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to salo by public vendue or outcrv, at the
Court House, the of
Pa., on

DECEMBER 21, A. D. 1801,

at 2 o'clock p. in., tho described
real estate, to-w- it :

J. L. GRAN DIN and W. J. GRAN DIN,
nnn or tiUA.i)i."s imos. writiii).
FISHER, JOHN FISHER and HICN-R-

firm of FISHER BROS.,
Vendi. Ex., No. 33, December Term,
ls'Jl. E. L. Davis, Att'y.
All tho interest of. In and to

a certain tract of laud situate in the Town
ship of Tionesta. County of Forest. State
of bounded described
as follows: Beginning at a post on the
southeast corner of Ueorce Stevon land.

running thence south twenty-riv- e de
grees east sixty-hvean- u live-tenth- s porch'
es to a pitch pine ; thence south seventy- -

live anu lour-tent- perches to a post ana
stones ; thence by lands of James lieaty
south sixty degrees west one hundred
eighty-seve- n nud six-tent- perches to a
post ami stones; tiience norm one nil nureu

ml nve ana seven-tenth- s nerclies to a
post; thence north degrees
west fifty-fo- and four-tenth- s porches to
a post; thence bv land of Geo. Herron
north sixty-liv- e degrees east one hundred
and seventy-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning, containing one honored ana
forty-eigh- t acres and ninety-fiv- e porches,
be tho same inoro or less, and being a part
of a larger tract of land. About 30 acres
cleared, 1 barn about 30x3)1 feet, 1 small

erected thereon, and oue small or
chard.

Taken In execution i.nd to bo sold as the
property of Fisher, John risherand
Henry Fisher, firm of Fisher Bros., at the
suit of J. L. Grandin and W. J. Grandin,
11 nil ot Uramlin liros.

TERMS OK SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lion cred
Itora bocoii e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit
or s re :eipl lor the amount or the pro
ceeds oi tne sale or sucn portion thereof
he may claim, must be furnished the
Short It .

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p.m., ot the
next duy, at which time all property not
settled for will again lie put up and sold
at tho expense and lisk of the person to
whom first sold.

Soe Purdon't Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4 0 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

JOHN R. OSGOOD. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ollice, Pu.,

Carry a full of Morchandiso, including such Groceries,
Dry Goods, Shoos, Hardware, Cigars, Tobacco,

Medicines, and in fact everything usually fouud In class stores. Country
produce the same cash, takon in exchange goods.

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH
SALE.

Pennsylvania,
directed, will

public
Tio

MONDAY, DECEMBER
following

BARLOW,

L.
Attorney.

defendants'
that

Marienville,

Ma-
rienville. Containing
land,

attached,
trees.

and to

K. following

purchaser,
and

including

will

time

and

Notice.

ESTATE
Littletield,

LtTTLKPIKI.D,

Hickory,
(inscription

REPUBLICAN olUco.

tho

sent

Pa.

cnrtrMges

fact

season

Pa

SALE.

Pennsylvania,

in Borough Tionesta,

MONDAY,
following

FISHER,

defendants'

Pennsylvania, and

and

and

twenty-liv- e

house

rred.

Tionesta, November

Queensware,

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANTITY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants !

Yon want, we want, we all want, everybody wants;
want, want, want t 'tis everybody's duty to meet wants j and we want you to want j

to make a dive Into tho largest, freshest and best acloctod supply of Fall and
Winter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, DrosRgoods, Roots, Shoes, Hat,

Caps, Underwear, Cloaks, Coats, Jackets and Wraps offered for
aale In this part of the and to find every department

full and complete. Don't fail to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
If you want a nteo black Henrietta.
If you want a nice colored Henrietta.
If you want beautiful block llodlord Cords.
If you want good warm Dress Flannels.
If you want any kind of Dross Flannels.
ir you want nice lint lircssgood.
If you want low priced Dressgoods.
If you want the latest style Winter Wraps.
If you want a handsome Winter Jacket.
If you want a good Plush ('out.
If you want a nice Plush Jacket.
If you want Jackets for misses or girls.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
ii you want to gaze on a lot or nice Shawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
If you want ladies' duo Shoos.
If you want ladies' Rubbers.
If you want ladies' Rubber Roots.

S O 3
If you want to buy the Finest and

price ; If you want to trade in a store where

from to old age 'tis

ever

Silks to Ualett Hay t if you want to buy whore you get tho most for your money! If
you want to trade where the stylos are the latest, tho goods tho best, and prices the
lowest, and where you will meet with prompt attention, and squaro dealing, come to

H. J. Hopkins
TIONESTA, PENN.

A
Wo have purchased

SHETLAND FOill
tho parly Guessing the
of Muttons Contained in
will ho found in our
Purchase Amounting to
entitles the purchaser
nish tickets on which
Aamc anu Address a
retain and when the
by the Judges to be
party who has guessed
will bo notified and pony delivered on pre

maices purchases.
A XT'

One Price Clothiers,
51 and 7 Sycamore

PROPER -

TIONESTA, -

Lawrence
CLOTHING, DRY

-- HAVE A

childhood

country,

If you want Trunks. Satchels or Rags.
If you want good Underwear.
If von want LliA hast Wool llonlnrv.
II you want the best 10c. Cotton Flannel.
If von want the best 2.5c. nil wool Flannel.
If you want the best Manuel Skirt patterns.
ir you want the hest all wool liiankets.
If you want good cheap liiankets.
If you want 8 yards Carpet for 11.00.
If you want handsome Ingrain Carpets.
If you want floor Oil Cloth.
If you wont lorno Smyrna Ross.
If you want those now animal skin Rugs.
ii you want gooo woraing Klines.
It you want dandy dross Shoes.
If you want Shoes for boys or girls.
If you want Rubber of any kind.
If you want Rubber Clothing.

X I
Freshest Groceries, ot the lowest possible

you can got anything you want from Fine

& Co.'s Slore,

GIYT !

a THOROUGH IlKFJ)
which we will to

Nearest to the Nuiiilier
the Sealed Jar which

Every
thus dollar or More
to a Wo fur

you Guess,
duphcato of which we

buttons are counted
appointed later on the

nearest the number

"RLAHTr Xr HO
Hatters, and Furnishers,

- OIIj CITY, PA.

- DOUTT,

PENM.

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,
HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

FULL LINE OF- -

sentation of original ticket. Only One guess
will be given purchase but the
same party can have as many guesses as he

P.TT TJT.IT.ft

Sonera

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SiGGINS.)

Sc GROCERS,'

IN OUR GROCERY WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

FRESHEST GBQGEBZES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS
WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEALERS IN

GOODS NOTIONS

3St fS

ffivo

window. Cash

imcss.
state your

.Streets,

&

with each

DRUGGISTS

DEPARTMENT

TME
VEGETABLES

Department,

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

&

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

.qo'om&s mmmm aeb oasjk:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !
g-i-v- e: them .a. call.

TIME TARLE In
effect July 6, 1H91.

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west an
follows!

No. 93 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers)... fl:SS a. in.

No. 81 llutfalo Express... 12:09 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers)...; 4:17 p. m.
No. 83 Oil City Exr res dally. 7:53 p. In.

For Hickory. Tidioutn. Warron. Klnzna.
Rradford, Olean and the Easti
No. 30 Olean Express daily Ml a. m.
jno. I'litsiiurgli express 4:17 p. in.
No. IW Through Freight (car

rying passengers) 7;00 p. m.

Trains 93 and 90 Run Dally and carry
passengers to and from point betweer
Oil City and Irvineton only. Othor train
run tinny except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full Infnrninl
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, I'

R. IJELIj. Gen'lSn
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V..

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tlid

EAST &c "WEST !
Now York, Philadelphia, Howtffi, and

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincln- - J
natl, St. Louis, New Orleans, and an
points West. North and Southwest.

noun vestioiiieii trains, sleeping, rui
man dining and day coaches, betwet
principal cities East and West. The po
uliir line West for colonists and land see.
era. Kates always low as the lowest. r
extra charge for riding on vestibule lit
lted. Before purchasing tickets call on
address, R. H. WALLACE, Trav. P
AgU, Oil City, To., or F. H. (JAR KIEL
Div. Pass. Agt,, Jamestown, N. Y.

THE
PHILADELPHIA .'. PRES

DAILY, St'NIAV, WKDKl.Y.
A FAMILY PAPER WHICH IS CLEA

UNSENSATIONAL AND J I 'ST TH
PAPER FOR THE AMERICA
HOME.
Tho Press has the best possible orga

tuition to secure news from tho most it
portant sources, and with nearly 4
correspondents In Pennsylvania, Ne
Jersey, an, I neiaware, the Mato and nea

news Is covered with a roulii.
carefulness and attention to dotuil nttcm
ed by any other paper.

1 mi 1 ri'M has i I so jno nest ol eorrp'
tilido!.'.') in all the prcat cities of tl

as well as tlmiueial ni
railroad exports in Chicago and the Wei
who keen tho paper more than ubres
with events.

The c- - liiinns of the Sunday Press a
enriched by contributions from tho
whoso names are written high lit our lis
of grout authors, novelists, essayists, i

well as from men of high rank in punl
1 to. The best nuiliois know that tin
best audiences oro the readers of t
Daily, Sunday and Weekly Pross.

in pontics Tim l'rcss Knows no tn
master than the people and the past yr
has seen, as has Is eo ocu lu'lyre. Lie
marked I let that it Is sAI'som lent to ni
political boss. It has no political', ambi-
tious to foster, but looks alVer the inermu
of its readers, anil delivers Wsolf upim the
Issues of tho day in a inaiiiior Ix'th MranK
and fearless, letting the faiVs spea for
themselves and evading my irwucs but
mcctieg them all on the basis u lair t'lny
to all men at all times. Its pagt. know no
distinctions and tho rights of onlsovrr
another are neither recogniwd oi' aiippnfrt.
ed. Advertisements of Holp Wsntrfd,
Business Opportunities, Real Estnte, etc,
may be inserted Id The rrc lor Otn
Cent a Word.

TERMS OF TUB TRESS. !

By mail, postage free in the United t.abj
una Canada.

Daily (except Sunday), one year, - fl.liP
' " " .M(one month,

(including Sunday), one year, 7. no
" one month. .&',

Sunday, ono year, ... 2.K
Weekly Press, ono year, - - l.ou

Drafts. Chocks and other remUliince
should bo made payable tn the order of

mi'. i'K,ss lu.iti'A.nr, l.imiteu,
Philadelphia, Pa.

0
Perfectly Well. T

FnXHoaa, Dobuqu Ox, Is., Bapt 1809.

Mil X. Flnnjgma wriUa: Uy motbar m

viator used Paste Kosnlg'i Mi to Itonia t
nwnalgla. Tboy an both perfeotlj wail ao
and new tirad ot pmlsiiif th tonta.

It Wu Indeed Ullrstele.
B4 Puist St, BaooxxTM, N, T., Aug. S, WJ

I wfab to stats what a wonderful benefit Pa
tor Koeuitf'a Narva Tocie baa baun to UT brot
or, wbo has oflered from rbemnaUiuii tin
ihss aoa baa not bean able to do work or aa
klud iooa that Uma. Ha baa tried all kluda
patent medicines and different dootora ol aaiL
but aU without boueflt, unUl ha took the Tonic
Ha has ooutlnually Improved ainee, and 1 wU
say. and hundreds benluea ma who have aeen bin
during hie eioknee, tbat It waa Indeed a miM
aole to aea hiui featoxed to health.

W. U. Oh

A Valuable Book an Harrow
Dlaeaeea gent iree w anr auoroaifree: and poor pauenia ean alio inh
tula medicine free of chars.

een oraoared br the Bemraa
Koeniv. ot Fort W.voe, lnd, aloca IS aEulorpienana under hit direction bj the

KOENIQ MED. CO.. Chicago, 1(1.

SotdbfDroirgisMa ?! cr Bottle. Cfbi

Mi
I 4 Wl

17 NflKil

j i'.vI for a recipe enablinf
: :ko Wolff's Acme Black--.

'.ch a price that the retailei
rr.-- t ;.roii'.?.blseU it at ioc.abottle.
At present tli-- i retail price is 20c.

TV" fr r ii op:ri until January "t, IBOJ. Tot
p liw'it ;i I s liic ur.Jtrsignco.

Aoirf I'.i.ACKiso i made of pure alcohol.
otlnr li 1'iiJ i!r?singj ore made of water.
W it. r Co.; i n iliiir.g. Alcohol ii dear. Who
cjq !io.t v.s how to m.ike it without alcohol
tiu'.i I AccunnAe Acme Dlacking at cheap

s writ r ilt ? sin;;, r.r put it in fancy pack-a,- cs

W;s :n my of the water dressings, and
r.,. dm: 3 fr the outside appearance

of charging for the contents of the
loltle?

4 HAKEOLPH. Philadelphia.

PI It"
j: iwr.3 of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
i ; ..n-- .; L to .nal.8 f ix scratch-i- and dulled
cli.rrv ilioirs Iok like newly finished ma-(- v

s It will do many other remarkable
tliir.,3 v no other paint call do.

All retailers tell it

Dr.W. F.'JONNEKS
EYE AND E r SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOrt, - OIL CITY. PA.

Gives spociul trimeiit to all itlwa-sc-s cif
eye, ear, none ail W throat. KulracU anil
tils defective yM ""J furnialica ipec tav
cieu anu eye gia-a- f a iruiu omce, i

tit. ,.t u. aTiill uu i.liiku.j

i
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